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VACATiON SCHOOL

COMES TO CLOSE

01 HILLS

Engineer, Fireman
Hurt In Accident

PORTLAND, Ore., June It ,p,
Engineer C. Ill Densmnre and

Flrsman II. J. McClure, nolo of
Portland, ware slightly Injured
early today when their locomo.
Ilvo, drawing thi cnmblusd
North Coast Llntllsd-Kmpl- n

Builder of Ihe Kpnkane, Portland
and Seattle railway, enroute
from Spokane to Portland,
rammed a slide, nssr Conks, II
miles ast of Portland. Tha
train remained on Ihe track and
none of the passengers wss D.

Jursd, according to word received
at the Portland offlcaa of the
company.

Francisco shows the scene of theTclephoto from Chicago to 8an
where a recaptured convict and four officers were killed when csught In an auto between the cros
fire of machine guns In two other cars Saturday. The bodiea of Pete.-llve- s tirooni and Hrrmanson of
the Kansas City police department are shown on the pavement.- - The bodies of the other three vic

Tha three weeks Vacation Church
school conducted by the Com-

munity Congregational church
waa brought to a close Sundsy
evening before a large audience.
Her, and Mrs. Preston ware In

charge of the program. Tha pro-

gram opened with worship In

which the children of the school
participated. The Instruction of
both groups waa explained by
Mine Alice Harvey, Mrs. Griffiths
and Mras Preston. The Junior In-

structing was In World Friend-

ship. Including the making of
maps and notebooks which will
ne sent io miseiuu .uuii. ui
Japan, China and Airira.

The music period followed at
which the children eang hymus
they hsd learned during ihe
school period. A dramatisation
"Mel Lings' Schooldays' was
presented by the Junior girls un
der the direction of Miss Kill
Red key.

Iter. Preston explained the
various featurea of Intsrsst about
Ihe school, Tha totot enrollment
waa 1(0 of which II ware in
structors. The average attend
ance for the achool leriod waa
118 which la considered quits
high In view of Ihe fact that
children enrolled heavily during
the second anil third weeks.
Over 13 religious denomlnstlons
were represented In the enroll
meut.

Among the 10 visitors who
visited Ihe school at dltfer.nl
times wss Cnmmis.lnnar Thomas
of Salem, Mayor Mahoney, Po-
lice Judge Richmond, Chief of
Police Sbaw, Superintendent J.
P. Wells. The school was free to
Ihe children and the many use
ful articles made In Ihe work
period are glren to Ihe children.
Funda were generously donated
for carrying on the work by K.
C. (iroesberk, II. P. Bosworth,
Maurice Johnson, H N, Moe. K.
W. Vannlce. W. R Locke and
Paul Jackson. Earl Whltlock.
Cliff Richmond and F. O.
Small.

Funds were generously donn-
ed for the expenses of the school
by rltliena Interested. The cost
was solely for materials used.

The program on Sunday eve-

ning rloaed with the cllliemhlp
period at whlrh thoae children
who had a perfect attendance
were recognised, and the one
who brought the largest num
ber of children to enroll waa
given an award, Mlaa Doreen
Bulta.

At the close of Ihe program
Ihe parents went to the Com-

munity building to Inspect tha
work done by tiis s.hool.

The thanka of the school la
extended to the following, who
provided special treats' for the
children: Lost River Dairy," u

Khrman Co., Klamath Falls
Creamery. Moving picture! of
the actlvltlea were taken by Dr.
E. M, Cooper and will be shown
later

Fish Planted in"
California Rivers

ALTURAB, Cat. Practically
every stream and lake In Modoc
county Is being planted with fish
fry here this week by the slate
drltslon of fish and game under
the supervision of Game Warden
A. A. Jordai.

Close to half a million young
fish are being released In the
watera of the Warner moun-
tains, and other secllona of the
county. The fish fry being
planted this year are unusually
lsrge but are arriving In excel-
lent condition on the atate
trucks. Local aportsmen dis-

tribute the fish to varloua out-
lying points.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

LOG OR MILL 10 to 140 acres
of timber on shares. Could
use donkey. See Dr. A. A.
Snnle. 1631

sits in cm

Plana of tha civic recreatlnt
committee reached their culmina-
tion Monday morning whan ohl.
dren from all over the city gath-
ered at ltooiey.lt, Mills and Fre-
mont achools to bsgln their two
months sumtnsr course.

Supervised playground work
awlmmlng, aria and crafts, homi
economics, manual training ant!
automnhlla mechanics coursei
will he Included In the summit
program, whlrh la one of tin
most constructive atepa evei
taken by Ihe city for Ihe con-
servation of youth.

The program has bean midi
posslbli Isrgely through contrl
butlons and cooperation of loca
aervlce and fratsrnal organise
tlnni, aa well aa lubacrlptloni
from women'! club! and Individ
ual rltiiens.

SALEM, June II (4 There
will be no delay In preparing
designs for tha proposed five
new bridges to be constructed on
Ihe Oregon roast highway with
funda obtained through the fed-
eral public works hill.

This wai announced here to-

day by R. II. Baldork, stale
highway engineer, who declared
that nnder Instructions from the
state highway commission two
shifts of bridge engineers would
ha at work within the next few
days.

FUNERAL
NOTICES

JOHIK HITI.KR
Funeral aervlrea for Ihe late

Joale Butler of Modoc Point
were bald at the Williamson
River church Monday, June II.
at 1:10 p. m. The services were
largely attended and conducted
by Rev. R. V. Bradshaw, assist-
ed by Mildred Charles. Com-
mitment servlcee and vault en-

tombment followed In Lobert
cemetery, with the Earl Whlt-
lock funeral home In charge.

Legal Notica
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

ELECTION
Notice la hereby given to the

legal voters of Union High School
District No. 1 of Klamath Coun-
ty, State of Oregon, that the an-
nual achool meeting of aald Union
High School District will be held
at Klamath Union High School.
Klamath Falls. Oregon, to begin
at the hour of I o'clock p. m . on
the fourth Monday of June, 1933,
being the 16th day of June, 1183.

Thla meeting Is called for the
purpose of electing one director
of Union High School District
No. 1 of Klamath County, Ore-
gon, and Ihe transaction of busi-
ness usual at auch a meeting.

Dated this Ind day of June,
1133.

LESLIE ROGERS.
Chairman of Board of Dlrec-tor- a

of Union High School
District No. I, of Klamath
County, Oregon.

Attest:
W. 8. WILEY. Clerk.

(June . 13. 10) N6I1
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.VVUONAL
The score:

R. II. K.
Chicago .'0 I 0
New York I T i

Hoot and llartuetl; Schumach-
er and Mancuso.

R, H, H

Cincinnati t 14 I
Philadelphia I It I

Johnson, Frey, Qulnn and
llamaley: Hanson. Llskl, Elliott
and Darls,

R. H. B.
St. Louis . 1 II I
Brooklyn ( 10 1

Walker. Johnson. Carletnn.
Halnea and J, Wilson: Thlrston,
Haute and Lopes.

AMERICAN
R H.

Philadelphia 4 11Detroit 9 js 1

Grove, f'onmha anil rnrhrena'
r raster and Hay worth.

R. H. K
New York 3 7 0
Chicago 4 10 1

Homes, .Macfaden, Brown and
Dickey; Durham, Falter and
Herrv.

R. II K

Boston 5 10 9
Clevelsnd 15 1

Plpgra and Coorh; Brown,
lluillln, Craghead and Spencer,
Myatt.

R. H. E.
Washington Sll 11 1

St. Louis 4 10 1
Stewart and Sew. II: lichen,

Gray, Coffman. Stllea and Shea.

FATAL TO THREE

SAN' BERNARDINO. Cel., June
1 P) Constable E. J. Stan-fiel-

of Big Bear, aald todaymree persons ware killed yea
terday la the fall of an airplane
into mg Bear lake. First re
ports had Indicated only two
persons were In the shin.

Stanflsld aald three bodies
were recovered attar aslvaga
crews had raised the plane from
the bottom of the lake. The
bodiea were Identified as:

Harry Sweet, Hollywood film
director.

Hal Davltt. Hollywood.
Vera William. Hollywood.
Sweet, ii jroin old, director

of Comedy Films ,wsa regarded
as an experienced pilot.

Miss Williams was known In
Hollywood under the screen
name of Claudette Ford and was
an extra player. Davltt, a screen
writer, hsd been assodsted with
Sweet In preparing a comedy.

Special Election
Registration Will

Close On Tuesday
Registration for the special

election for Oregon to be held
Friday, July 21. will close Tues
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, ac
cording to an announcement
from the county elerk'a office,
where reglstratlona must be
msde.

It la not necessary to
to be eligible to vote In

this election and registration has
been unusually light, the ma
jority of reglstratlona having
been made for change of ad- -

drpss.
The election will be held at

the regular polling placea
throughout the county.

Lamson Bound to
Superior Court
On Murder Count

(Continued from Page One)

to death the mother
of his daughter In a
fit of anger after ahe repulsed
hli amoroua attentions.

"Imagine advancing auch a
theory about a couple married
five years." said Hea. "It's
absurd."

Well-Know- n Oregon
Minister Passes

ROSEBURG. Or., June 1. OP)
Funeral service were to be

held here this afternoon for Dr.
Louis Albert Ranks, 77, who
died at his ho.--ie here Saturday
night. He was widely known as
an author and aa a Methodist
rlegyman, and was a native of
Oregon.

Dr. Hanks was born In Corval-
lls In 1855, and when 11 yean
old became a circuit rider for
the Methodist church, traveling
the Drain route which Included
all territory between Wilbur and
Eugene. When he waa 25 he be-
came a pastor of the Hall Street
church, later the First Methodist
here.

Taxation Districts
In State Numerous

8ALEM, Ore. (UP) Trx-In- g

units In Oregon number
3.113, of which 2,077 are school
districts.

Other nniti which may levy
taxes and incur debta are:
counties 38, cities and towns
190, union high schools $4,
county school units t, water
districts 26.

Diking districts 5. roads 574.
drainage districts 41, port! 13,
Irrigation 45, Improvement dist-

ricts 7, bridge 1 snd dock and
park commission L

Thomas Postpones
Utilities Hearing

SALEM, June If, (AP) Hear
Ins In connection with the In

vestlgatlon of the rates, charges
ind practice! of the Northwest-
ern Electrle company, has been
continued until June 2$, It was
announced at the stste utilities
commission here today. The
hearing originally waa let for
today.

FARM ECONOMY
WASHINGTON, June 19. (AP)
Secretary Wallace aald today

that the market news service of
the bureau of agricultural eco
nomics will he eliminated July 1

to save the department of agri
culture approximately $1,000,- -

DENY RIFT

AT LONDON

(Continued From Page One)
In other papers, and the trend

M to Indicate split In the
American delegation.

The outline for discussion
about which the Incident centera
vii drawn up by American ex-

perts headed by Henry Chalmers
and submitted to the economic
commission In response to Mr.
Coltjn's request (or reneral sug-

gestions for discussion.
Outline Made Public

The outline was mimeograph-
ed and made publie by the Lea-

gue of Nations secretariat. It
bore the heading: "Suggested
Agenda for the economic com-

mission In the field of tariffs
and commercial policy." The
next line was: "Submitted by the
American delegation."

The first paragraph of the out-
line was:

"Import duties a ten per cent
horizontal reduction of Import
duties In effect In the varlom
countries on June 11. 1933. In-

cluding a corresponding reduc-
tion In the amount of any sur-
taxes or other imposts levied

exclusively upon Imports (or at
higher rate than of domestic

goods), and also in the amount
of any existing margins of tariff
preferences now granted to pro-

ducts of whatever source other
than the Importing country."

WASHINGTON. June 1 JP)
Tha United States considers
monetary stabilisation an Im

portant Item before the world
economic conference but does
not believe It should be held np
as tha keystone topic of the
narley.

Tha attitude of the American
government was explained today
at the treasury, wnere n was
said no new plan had reached
'Washington since the one re-

jected last week by President
Roosevelt.

ABJOrRVMTTVT ADVOCATED
LONDON. June II UP) Ad'

Journment of the world economic
conference nntil the question of
stabilisation of currencies can be
settled was advocated today in
the conference headquarters lobby
tiv tha Euro Dean cold bloc.

It was understood the French
ware fostering this program on
the ground that no progress was
possible on other lines nntll
form of stabilisation had been
achieved.

Talk Unofficial
The adjournment talk was en'

ttrely unofficial bnt It was so

persistent and that
It was being privately discussed
k the hesds of the Important
delegations.

In the gold bloc group, head
ed by France, a month to six
weeks was mentioned aa the
probable length of the adjourn-
ment.

France and her adherents as
serted that everything reata with
Washington and that there Is no
as trying to continue the con-

ference nntll President Roosevelt
Issues final instructions to the
American delegates.

This development came Jnst
as the conference committees
adjourned for the day nntll 11
o clock tomorrow morning.

Hey! Hey! Circu$
Cornea to Klamath

(Continued from Page One)

delights multitudes, and then en-

trains and skips away to other
towns and cities, there to repeat
tha operation. Reference is, of
course, made to the Grest At G.
Barnes Circus which will today
keep open house here with per
formancea at t and 8 p. m..
doors being opened at 1 and 7

p. m. The tents are erected at
South Sixth street.

Largest Circus Ever
It Is a far cry back to the cir-

cuses of boyhood dsys, from this
super-circ- formed through the
present coalition, and while stat
istics don't mean much, it la
enough to say that this enormous
amusement enterprise Is altogeth
er the greatest circus ever devlS'
ed.

Many a staid citizen is already
turning back the pages of mem-

ory to a long ago boyhood, when
the circus was the biggest thing
In life, and the privilege of car-

rying water to the large and ap
parently hollow elephants was an
honor not lightly to be thrust
aside.

The coming of the circus re-
minds many an oldster of the
hurried dressing in the

the down
the front stairs, and the run to
the railroad yards, where the red
and yellow trains were "spotted"
when the circus came to town.
In thoso days the circus carried,
perhsps. a half dozen elephants.
Tomorrow's circus brings three
nerds of the bulky creatures,
with all else In like proportion.

"Bigness" is the keynote
throughout. Twenty-tw- o tents of
varying size are erected to house
the enterprise, the biggest of
these, the main tent, or "big top."
seating thousands. The Increas-
ed aize of this circus has meant
the elimination of the street par-
ade, every ounce of horse and
man power now being required to
get the circus Installed and readyfor Its two dally performances.

A Fairyland Hpectarle
"The Pageant of Gold," a gor-

geous processional fiesta with
the charm and romance of old
Spain, a glorious fairyland spec-
tacle of pantonine enchantment,
will open the circus performanceas a prelude. Superb beyond be-

lief, Indescribable, triumph
among colossal productions, it Is
today sweeping all before It with
Ita appeal and the
very vastness of Its character. It
la the crowning spectacle In the
long, eventful career of Al U.
Barnes, One thousand men and
women, horses and animals parti-
cipate In the stupendous spec-
tacle, (ireat companies of train-
ed sinters, orchestral of vast

FOR AVIATOR

(Continued From Page One)

em Oregon polnta were today
conducting an organised search
for William Young, Portland
airways flier, who disappeared
after leaving the Medtord air-
port at 11:50 p. m. Friday. He
was headed north for Portland.

After 'having centered earlier
In the Umpo.ua mountain roun
try the search yesterdsy and to-

day waa swung to the rugged
territory east of Salem where
reports Indicated persons near
the Black Kagle mines. 11 miles
northeast of Mill City, hsd
heard a plane circling uverheaj
tbont 1 a. ni. Saturday. Other
reports came from Dales, about
35 miles southwest of Salem,
that residents had heard a plane
between t and 1:30 a. m.

Ben Cagle, night watchman
t a mill at Mill city, said he

;tmrd a plane as he prepared to
to to work at J a m. Today the
group of "searchers waa to take
tha air In tan formation In
hope of finding some trace of
loung s plane.

May Have Hit Hill
Malcolm Kaamussen, of Port'

land, flying one of the searching
ships, aald the elevation near
Mill City Is about 1000 feet.
"On the line of flight Young was
taking, he aald, "from all erl
dence we can gather, he was
headed toward Lookout moun-
tain and Table Hock which are
about (000 feet high. Our In
formants laid he was flying low
and Its very probable that he
may have struck om of the two
mountains."

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jane 19 (A)
The search for William Young,

Portland flier missing since early
Saturday, was renewed today
after seven pilots had flown over
Young's probable course for sev-
eral hours Sunday without sight-
ing the missing plane or aviator.

The base of the searching
parly was shitted from Roseburg
to Salem, shortly after noon
Sunday. Authenticated reporia
that a plane hid been heard
over Mill City early Saturday
caused the change.

Klamath Changes
Ordinance on Beer
At Council Meeting
(Continued From Page One)

Its liquidation be accepted aa
full settlement for the deposit,
was approved. The securities
held for deposit IS3.40S.25;
sureties. $31,000; 110.000 Im-

provement bonds for the city of
Klamath Falls; K.OOO county
road bonds; $5,000 city of
Burns. Ore., bonds.

Rulldlng permits totillng
$7,325 aa approved by the build
ing inspector were granted. One
of the largest building permits
asked In the city for many
months wss granted. The Eagles
lodge received application for
building a $7,000 building on
Esplanade atreet.

Car Bids Openetl
Bids on a four-doo- r aedan for

the police department were
opened. They also contained a
turn-i- value on a Ford pick-u- p

novr used by the department.
On a Plymouth atandard se--

dsn with an allowance for the
plrk-u- p Included. L. O. Arens
bid $587. SO. Ilalslger Motor
company's bid was $835 on a
Ford sedan. Ostendorf Motor
company presented two bids on
Plymouth sedans, one a deluxe
and the other a standard model.
The deluxe bid was $708.25
and the standard $638.25.

Councilman Charles Thomas
was appointed to contact proper
ty owners In connection with an
application for a newspaper
stand to be operated at the cor
ner of Sixth atreet and Main
street.

The claim of the Dnpont com-

pany for $1,000 on bonda due
was recommended to he paid
from the surplus deficit fund by
the finance committee.

A letter Fire Chief A. W. Bar-de- ll

had written to the First
National bank of Roseburg con-

cerning a fire hsisrd building at
the corner of Payne alley and
Main street, was read and placed
on file.

The Elks lodge request that
a light be Installed at the play-

ground back of the temple was
approved with a request by the
council that the police depart-
ment visit the gronnds more
frequently during the night.

A bid from the Rhaw Station-
ery company on a typewriter for
Dr. C. H. Hartman wai placed
on file.

Airport Insurance Tp
Request from Dsggett and

Clemens that Insurance on the
municipal airport amounting to
$225 be renewed was turned
over to the finance committee.

A petition from properly own-er- a

on Pacific Terrace and Lavey
street asking for a street light
t the Intersection wss referred

to the light committee.
A report was read from Fire

Chief Bardell on his trip to the
firemen's school conducted re-

cently at Corvallls. According
to tha report, Bsrdell was elect-
ed second vice president of the
Oregon Flremens' association.
An expense hill for his trip
amounting to $35 was referred
to the finance committee.

RWAX SOXO OF THE RAX
BAN FRANCISCO. (API T.

J. Kennedy. San Francisco di-

rector of R. O. T. C. and high
school bands and for 81 years
a navy bandmaster, advised musl
cally Inclined young people to
study the flnte, guitar, trombone
or almost anything bnt the saxo-

phone. Ill dsys of popularity
are about over, he declared.

Three types of pennmalle tire
I. r rnllroad nse are being tried
cot In the United States.

Union Station In Ksnsaa City, Mo

right.

some town." he added, "for I
heard traffic noises." I

Hamm said that at no time did
he see any of tha kidnapers
after he waa taken prisoner.

SPRING LAKE !

SPRING LAKE. Charles
Mark. Sr.. was transacting busi-
ness In Klsmsth Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Bsker and daughter Lil-

lian, was shopping In Klsmath
Falls Saturdsy.

Mrs. Alec Cheyne and family
spent Tuesday in the city.

Mrs. Frank Stewart spent
Sunday with Mrs. W. E. Folsom.

Mr. Black of Klamath Falls
was calling on friends in this
vicinity Wednesday.

P. C. Carlson called on Mr.
Schreiner Sunday afternoon.

Howard Jackson called at the
Ernest Schreiner home Sjinday.

FISH COMMISSI

UNDER CRITICISM

SALEM. June 19 (p) The
state fish commission, will b
asked by Governor Julius L.
Meier to explain tfce irrumuli-tio- n

of $88, 601.50 of delinquent
fish poundage fees at a meet-In- r

In Portland early this week.
Parkers are required by law

to pay $10 a ton packing fee.
State department auditors critl-clxe- d

mildly the conduct of the
fish commission In not requir-
ing bonds covering anticipated
poundage fees. "The law au-
thor. sins; the pouting of those
bonds was enacted as a protec-
tion to the state,' the report
said.

State Department
Flooded By Pleas

For License Jobs
SALEM. June 19. CAP) Only

bread and butter cases
ill be considered by Secretary

of State Hal E. Hops In selecting
temporary employes In the state
motor vehicle department during
the annual license rush.

"We hare more than 600 ap
plications from persons wishing
work during the license period,"
.Miss Alene Phillips, acting deputy
secretary of state, said. "More
than 50 per cent of these ap
plications represent persons who
need the compensation for actual
necessities."

Battery Trouble
Big Auto Ailment

SALEM, Ore. (UP) Next
to an empty gas tank, among the
common causes of automotive
paralysis la the broken battery
cable usually the ground wire.

"This is an Insidious disease
which gives no advance symp-
toms (Wore a fatal attack," re-

ports the Oregon Motor associa-
tion.

"One stops at the roadside to
open the lunch box or gather
a wild flower; when one gets In
the car again a perfectly normal
automobile bat become -- s dead
as a stone.

"Often the broken cable can
be patched temporarily so the
car msy limp home. A better
way Is to have the wiring check-
ed several times ft year."

Ven. Thomas Here
From Berkeley

Ven J. Henry Thomas, pastor
of St. Clement's Episcopal church
In Berkeley, Calif., was In Klam-
ath Palls over the week-en-

Ven. Thomas, former missionary
and archdeacon of the Episcopal
denomination In this district, will
return to the south Tuesday.

He will be back In the Klam-
ath country later thla summer
for ft month'a vacation.

Molalla Protests
July 4 Celebration

SALEM, June 1 () A dele-
gation of Molalla cltltens, headed
by Mayor W, J. Avlson, today
appeared at the offices of Max
(lehlhar, director of the state
agricultural department, and pro
tested against homing the wild
west stampede at the State fair
grounds here July 1, S and 4, In
competition with the Molalla
bnckeroo which will be held
the same dates.

tims

size, grand golden-tongue- d or
gans, cymbala and trumpets will
be heard. Seventy thousand dol
lars was expended on wardrobes
for this gorgeous prologue pag
eant.

Then follow, the trained wild
animal acts presented within a
great ateel arena. Theae Include
three groupa of lions; one of mix
ed wild animals: and one of huge
Siberian tigers, 17 of them
These will be presented by their
European trainers. Including two
women Mabel Stark, who puts
the tigers through their paces,
while Alma Taylor, a pretty Swe-
dish girl, makes answerable to
her alightest command and wish
a group of lithe forest bred wild
animals. Robt, Thornton and
Jno. Smith, accounted Europe's
foremost horse trainers, will in-

troduce scores of superbly train-
ed stallions Imported to America
from Germany. Jack Casteel'a
wonderful dogs; groups of train
ed seals; "a quarter of a million-
pound elephant act": Mme. Lor
raine's high Jumping hounds
Blossom Robinson, the prima
donna of the white tops and her
pigeons; the Artist Model horses,
ponies and dogs, posing with
pretty girl models: trained geese
and what not.

The human personnel of the
circoa Is headed by Esther Esca- -
lante, by common consent ac-
knowledged to be the world's
greatest woman aeriallst. whose
madcap exploits high in the dome
of the tent thrill and enthuse.

other features Include the
grat Repenskl troupe of ten Eu
ropean equestrians, along with
tha Belmont and the Urtzelle
troupe of riders. The Blondin- -
Relllms troupe of aeriallats. who
perform high np In the dome of
me -

oig top" will thrill and
amaze In equilibrium work.

There are over tnree icore
clowns to furnish the fun for the
circus, with all the old jokes pol-
ished up and a raft of new ones.
One of the featurea In which the
Al G. Barnes Circus has excelled
for many years is its large and
diversified menagerie. It is the
world, largest traveling zoo. in-
stead of ordinary "pairs" of wild
animals there will be seen In
many lnstancea dozena of eachkind.

There Will be B,rfnrmaniM
and S p. m. The doors to the

big show will open an hour ear-
lier to permit an Infraction of
one of the world's largest travel
og zoos, or to enjoy a concert of
Popular and operatic music byProf. Rediirk's milltai-- v li.nH
Reserved and sdml.inr. n,w.,.
will be on sale all day tomorrowat the Underwood Pharmsrv
Seventh and Main street. On theshow grounds, the white ticket
wagon will be continuously ac-
cessible for the ssle of reservedseats. Genersl admission ticketswill go on sale at the red ticketwagon simultaneously with the
opening of the doors.

Mitchell Defense
Denied Dismissal

NEW YORK J,,.,. 1. ,m. .
defense motion to dismiss the

Charles E.
Mitchell, former hesd of the Na-- t

onal city bank, with defrauding
t.r.'""1"" of no"000 In Income -
denied today by Federal Judge
Hf.y i'' Goddar the trial

banker entered Its final
stsges.

Max D. Rtener. Mltch.lt-- . m..
B"l:.then began hish. which was expected to last

throughout the dsy. GeorgeMedalie, federal prosecutor willsnm up for the government to--

'o go to the jury Wednesday.

State Agricultural
Education Boosted

SALEM. Ore. p u- -
receiving agricultural Instructionin Oregon this year total a 577
reports the department 0f voca-
tional education. This Is an in-
crease of about 100 over last

The densrtment .r
schools In agriculture were con-da- y

schools with an enrollment
!! . i6?4, Thyour eveningIn the state, with an en-
rollment of 100.

Six part-tim- e schools hmA
enrollment of 14S. Instruction
for adults emphasized loweringcost of production and a "Hr.at home" program.

AXOTHKB RKCORII

ALTON. III.. June 19. fAP
H. M. Johnson's cow "flossle"

ll a mother again for the fifth
time within a year. She save
birth to triplets last July. Now
she Is the mother of twins. The
animal la eight rears old.

are In the shattered auto at the

By The Associated Press
Flood damage In the Kootenai

Valley of Northern Idaho neared
the n dollar mark In
some estimatea today, while along

1. 400-mi- course of the Co
lumbia the waters were at rec-
ord or d heights, and
going over the banks.
. At Bonners Ferry, Idaho, last
night the waters stood 31.5 feet
above the low water level, and
aix dikes were out. flooding

acres of rich farm land.
The city was apparently still safe.
Special Deputy Guy C. McCee
reported, but BOO men patrolled
dlkea and grave dangers were
feared from seepage.

Crops Destroyed
The Kootenai was apparently

dropping slowly, but large areas
of wheat and peaa valued at in
excess of $150,000 were lost.

At Wenatchee, in central Wash-
ington, the Columbia had risen
more than a foot In 24 hours
yesterdsy, to exceed all official
recorda.

Indians and pointedto higher wster marks made in
1896 and 1904 but official rec-
ords 'were not kept then. All
houses along the river were enb- -
merged, a golf course was nnder
from two to 10 feet of water.
and the Columbia waa carrying
along a great mass of debris.

Rich Acres Huhmrrged
Four thousand acres of farm

and pasture lands in the Rich-
land district. In central Washing-
ton, were also nnder water, and
the Columbia was a mile wide.

At Kelso, in southwestern
Washington, where too acres of
suburban residential area waa
flooded last Thursday noon when
a dike of the Coweeman river
broke, the waters remained at
nearly the same level, within
two blocks of the business dis-
trict. Two hundred and fifty
houses were still more or less
submerged.

A detachment of 58 men was
tent from the civilian conserva-
tion corps at Vancouver, Wash.,
to aid In repairing the broken
dike and In preventing possible
looting.

Wealthy Brewer
Handed Release

(Continued From Page One)
napers to a Hamm associate early
Friday, also said the sender re-
sembled Sankey.

Ransom Unrevealrd
Hamm and others close to the

case declined to reveal the
amount of ransom paid except
to say it was not the full 1100.-00- 0

originally asked by the kid-
napers.

H. J. Charles, attorney for
the Theodore Hamm Brewing
company, which Hamm heads, as-
serted "I can't say how much
ransom was paid."

"When I left the office to go
home to lunch, Thursday," Hamm
related "two men on foot grabbed
me, one on each side,"

"Tnat was about a half block
from the office, and neither of
them had guns but they used
enough force to convince me I'd
better go."

Hamm said these men and tha
driver were the only ones he
reslly saw during his Imprison-
ment.

During the daylight ride out
of Ht. Paul he was forced to He
In the bottom of the car with a
white coat over his eyes. Later
when It grew dark, he was per-
mitted to sit on the seat beside
the men, but was forced to wear
goggles with the Inside blanketed
with cotton, he said.

Hamm said he estimated about
30 miles out of Ht. Paul the men
made contact with another car,
whose occupanta he could not
see. It was there, he said, that
he signed four notes, three of
which were used.

"I have no Idea how many
men were In the other car,"
Hamm added.

During his captivity the "ab-
ductors were very nice" to him
and he waa not subjected to any
ibuse

Hamm asserted he believed he
waa held In northern Minnesota.
He was kept In a bouse, impri-
soned In a room on the second
floor. Windowa were boarded
but he waa permitted to have a
light on all the time. Furnish-
ings were simple.

"It might have been a farm
house or on the outskirts of
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